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EUROPEA}I COMMON MARKET FIRST TO EXTEND GENERAIIZED
PREFERENCES TO DEVELOPING NATIONS
WASHINGTON, D.C., June 23 
-- 
The European Conrmon Marketrs Councll of Mlnl-
sters has formal-J-y agreed to glve "generallzed preferences" to developlng
countrLes starttng July 1, L97L.
The declslon, made on June 22 Ln Lu:ceinbourg, provldes for a systen
of preferences that would cover manufactured and seml-manufactured pro-
ducts, as weJ-I as sone proce6sed farm products. The one-way preferences
would be extended lnitlal1-y Eo 91 developlng countrLes whlch are members
of the "Group of 77't.of the IJN Conference on Trade and Developloent (IJNCTAD) .
Franco Marla Malfattl, Presl-dent of the European Cournunitles Conrmlsslon,
sald that the Councllts declslon, culminating elght years of r*rork, was the
most important lnt,ernatlonal step that the Conrmunity had taken since the
conclusion of the Kennedy Round. He polnted out that the Corrmunlty would
be the flrst lndusEriaLt-zed power to carry out, lts offers of generaLlzed
preferences. I{e sald that the actlon was but the beginnlng of a more
actlve poLlcy for deaLLng wlth the problems of deve1opment in the world.
The 1Ist of Generallzed Preferences conforms to the concluslons adopted
by the Councll- of Mlnisters March 30, L97L on the basis of proposals recom-
mended by the Comlsslon and approved by the European Parllanent.
The Comunltyre Offer
The Common Marketrs offer-has been deslgned to glve the maxlmum advantage
posslble to the benefltlng countrles whlle st111 safeguarding the interests
of lndustry ln the Comunity and Lts assoclated states.
The Cormnunlty makes a distinctlon between agrlcultural products and
semi-manufactured and manufactured goods.
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(a) Processed agrlcult,ural goods (ChapEers L to 24 of the Brussels Nomen-
clature). Tartff benefits are granted on about 150 processed agri-cultura1
products lmported from developing countrles, valued at about 30 mtllion
doll-ars. The preferences wl1l- consist of partlal reductlon in customs
dutles or levles, and inports will- be adnitted wlthout volume IInlts.
A safeguard clause, based on Artlcle XIX of the General Agreement on
Tarlffs and Trade, is lncluded allowlng partial or complet,e relmposition
of the duty or levy when the quantlty or price of the imports risk causlng
grave harm to Cornmunity productLon of slmllar or dlrectly eompetitlve goods.
The safeguard clause wL11 apply onl-y to the count,ry o.r countrles causlng
the harm, thus prot,ecting non-offending reclplent countrles.
(b) Industrlal products (Chapters 25 to 99 of the Brussel-s Nomencl-ature).
Baslc industrial products are not covered by the Conmunltyrs offet, but
aluost all inport,ed industri.al ra$r material-s already come lnto the Conrmu-
nity duty-free; only 0.6 per cent of such goods lmported from developlng
countries ($44 milllon of a roral $700 m111ion) are srll1 dutiable. Of
this 0.6 per cent,, the Comqunlty opens tariff quotas with nil- or reduced
duties on certaln non-ferrous metals.
Ceillngs. Exemptlons. and No Exclusion
The Comunltyrs offer, as lt applies to seml-manufactured and manufactured
goods, has three features: a ceil-ing system, duty-exemption, and no ex-
cluded products.
The celllng system llnlting the voh:me of preferentlal imports is
counter-baLanced by duty-exemption and by the fact that no goods are shut
out and that there ls no safeguard clause.
A celltng ls flxed each calendar year for each product. In general-,
the celllng is calculated according to the followlng formula: the baslc
amount (level of lmports, clf EC, from recLplent countries in 196g) pLus
an addltlonal amount (5 per cent of the vaLue of imports, clf EC, from
non-recLplent countrles, 1.e. industrlallzed countrles, in the laet year
for which statlstlcs are avallabl-e). This nethod results in a ralsing
of the cellLng every year, as the "addltlonal amount" w111 grow as com-
nunity trade wlth lndustrlallzed countries increases.
Preferentlal exemption from duty ls to be granted by the communlty
on all manufactured and senl-manufactured products.
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No products are to be shut out. The Communltyrs offer, as dlstlnct
from others, makes no exceptions.
(c) The reclpient countrles. The Community has declded to apply lts
offer, in the first stage, t.o developlng countrles whlch are mqrbers of
the I'Group of 77" of the IIN conference on Trade and Development (whlch
are nortT actualLy 91 countries) and to dependent territorles of non-member
states (lncludlng Hong Kong). The Conrmunity, in consultatlon wlth other
industrlaLtzed countrles, is studylng the posslbllity of includlng among
reclpient countrles those who are not members of t]ne "77't Group but who
desire to beneflt.
The Communlty!s offer ls not partlcularly bold as far as processed
agricultural products are concerned; nainly because the idea of generalLzed,
preferences ls accepted by all for lndustrlal products but, has not yet
received universal support for processed agrLcultural products.
The Conrmunlty Ls also l-lnlted because its orgaalzatlon of agrlcultural
markets serlously narrows the posslblllties of reducLng duties or levies.
The Comnunityrs offer for fu:dustrlal products ls of undoubted advan-
tage to the recipient countrles. Of all- the donor countries, the Con'munity
is practlcalLy the only one to grant tarlff preferences to textiles, whlch
are regarded as a particul-arly sensltive area by aLl lndustrLa1-J-zed coun-
Erles. The 1lnk set up between the period of valldlty of the Int,erna-
tlonaL Long-Tem Cotton Textlle Agreement and the calculatlon of celllngs
has been worked out in such a rray as t,o give the reciplent countries addl-
tional export recelpt,s whll-e avoiding undue market expanslon whlch mlght
hurt Coumunlty lndustrles. Thus, for sensLtlve textlle products, celllngs
opened for the first year are only about $l-15 million on imports of approx-
lmateLy $LL0 m1111on.
In the case of other less sensltive products, the sltuatlon ls much
the same. Developing countries are already the maln suppl-iers of the
Co'nmuntty for these goods and are very competltLve. The flrst annuaL
cetllngs opened for sensltlve products (nr:mbering about 40) amount Lo
about $l-95 mll-Llon on approximately $L50 mllllon of lmports from reclpient
countrles. Ceillng for the s1lght1y less sensltlve products (a1so nr:mberlng
about 40) are in the reglon of $35 mlLLl.on on $20 mlLllon of lmports.
For the majorlty of other products, classes as non-sensltive, Ehe
flrst annual cellings are about $560 mlllion on lmports of approxinately
$170 mllllon.
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As a whole the first annual celllngs opened by the Cormunity are
more than doubLe the value of lmports from the Thlrd World ln 1-958, 1.€.
more than a bllllon dollars (total celllngs) as against $450 mll-llon
(baslc amounts) for dutiabl-e products covered by preferences. This Jr:mp
of $550 mllllon over i.mports shows the slze of the "additional amounts"
(5 per cent of the value of lnports from non-benefltlng countrles). The
Conrmunity is uslng the rraddltional amount'r to estabLlsh a l-ink between
the growth of lts trade with lndustrlallzed countries and the increase
ln the l-evel of its trade with the Thlrd World. The more lmports lnto
the ComuoLty f ron developed countries increase, the greater wil-1 be che
val-ue of the addltionaL amount in the following year, pushlng up the
celllngs for preferentlal imports.
The sensltlve and s1lght1y less senslilve product,s mentioned are
ln practlce ltems whlch industrlallzed non-member countrles supply in
very smaLl quantity to the Ccimunlty. Thus the celllngs opened wlll
noE be much above the level of lmports from developing countries and
the addltlonaL aoount w1Ll- be very small. For the remainlng, non-senslElve
products already being exported ($170 milLion) and products whj-ch devel-
oping countries are not yet exportlng to Ehe Cormunlty, the worklng of
the addltlonal amount w111 be an encouragemenE to productlon and export
and a spur to tndust,rla]-Lzatlon.
A1l- nanufactured and seml-manufactured lndustrial goods covered by
the Communityrs offer are subJect to a celling; that ls the de lure situa-
tlon. Ln actual practlce, celllngs w111 not be Btrlctl-y applled except,
to sensltlve and sllghtIy less sensltlve products.
In the case of sensltive products, it ls the Conmunity tarlff quota
whlch constitutes the ceIllng, and the management of lt lncLudes a prevlous
sharing-out bettreen the member states of the Conrmunlty. There is no pre-
vi.ous sharlng-out of a ceiling between the member states ln the case of
the sllghtly less sensLtive products: a slmpLe system will arrange for
a shut-down, lf necessary, for preferentlal lmports when the celLing ls
reached. In cases where the celllng system is strlctly applled, imports
from the beneflting countrles can stlll contlnue to enter the ConrmunLty,
but they wiLl- pay customs duties; and the preferentlal arrangements wl1tr
be started agaln at the begtnning of the followlng cal-endar year.
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For all other products classed as non-sensltlve -- the vast naJorlty --
there w111 be nelther tarlff quotas nor speclal safeguard machlnery, and
ln practice, preferential imports w111 be allowed to exceed the ceillngs.
The Community declded lt would rather have a cellings system than
safeguarding clauses for lndustrial products wherever posslble.
Industrlal producers ln the Communlty, wlth the cellings system,
wil-1 be in a better positlon to gauge ln advance Ehe effects of prefer-
entiaL competltion. For the benefitlng developing countries the system
gives a measure of assurance of regular outLets ln the markets offerlng
preferences.
The cellings system also offers a fairer sharing among the reclplent
countrles, puttlng a linlt on the most competltlve of them in preferential-
markets for senslt,lve products. The Comrinltyrs offer lays dorvn, ln fact,
Ehat no reclplent country may, as a general ru1e, get more than 50 per cent
of the ceil-lng for each product (30 per cent -- 20 per cent in certain
cases) . Thls is the so-called ttbuffer-c1ause", framed to glve a chance
to the l-ess advanced benefitlng countries and keep doum the pressure from
the more competitlve suppllers.
Generallzed preferences wlll- not provide all- the benefltlng countrles
with tanglble advantages and the seme measure of beneflts, nor w111 they
work the mlracle of provlding a solutlon to all development problems ln
the Thlrd.t{or1d. In ths immediate future only a lirnlted number of the more
advanced developlng countrles, l-lke Yugoslavia, Iran, Indla, Paklstan, BrazIL,
Venezuela, Mexlco, Argentina, and the Unlted Arab Repub1lc, w111 be able
to derlve substantlaL advantages from the privlleged opening of Communlty
markets.
Even so, generallzed preferences w111 open up addltlonal export
chances for all developlng countrles, which they should utillze for the
advancement of their interests.
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